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RERPERATOAMO cnr NOTES For the Alabama Baptist. a > = vo NOTES FRON TALLADEGS. This would be a helpful motto for re CAL EAR “every minister: ‘No Ministry willbe]  : T ¥ TALLaway. Asking Teachers to Work for the Anti. | hae lL Re Cigarette Bill. aang FIRST DAY, ante. faculty of Howard College has; 9:30 8. m.—Prayer Mesting; of x i eincular lettar to the teachers ted by — Ons Bata. of Alabama asking their earnest sup- he Fly Sontt sear rentest fhe pane ui-elgurette bill now in | the 7017, Spirits Power. * She hands of a committee of the State thers in 10’ minites speeches, etc i 3 By | orf Alabama Educational Association, | ™" Ra . akiit 1 He does not issue the eircular as ee What. hoa fies a President of the latter body, bat that fi aon years, connection will doubtless have its in- ada dr He i aan Tn a En : ly SpE dl Copii 
jamailed tor 

  

t supplies tomorrow 
church, 15 ‘miles 

. 
sy                   

        
pias ahd ow   Bro: We I. Hamilton, of the: Me. | I an Memorial Chureh, is holding | Howany' Corrrck, a meeting with Dr. W, E. Hatehér in | on Jan 24,1901, | Richmond, Va., this week. © A card | 16 Ou Fellow Teachers and Others | | r Bap 

rom him tells as lie is having agreat| Interested’ in the Boys and Young ples Have Spread in 100 ; : | Men'of' Xabama: "7 Se { What They are Worth It 1s probally, known to. you: that | by—cia’ ooo the  “anti-cigarette hill!’ passed by 3 pe the lower House of the General Ag. | to 
sembly of Alabama, before. adjourn. tur) ment for the vacation, did not pass! - the Senate, but is yet, in the hands of the committee to. whom it was re. ferred, adit mii ts 

tis understood. also that certain cigarette and cigar manufacturers 

. 

Ba mL 

Pr A.C. Dix, of Brooklyn, is 

T 

i 

really effective, whatever may be its On - Wednesday, the 16th, Miss, |, ; 
+of strong faith, true spirituality, amp, Judge. of Probate, was | _ «deep emrnestness;” dy] riage fo Mr. Borden 

; ; officiating, assisted by Rev. Lym R, | can | Walker, of the Presbyterian chure do his work without our learning. : Darr 8c He can surely do it better without | copalians, Presbyterians or Metho: | w : : dists, and our young men do likewise. | Pore Ome, 2. We are sorry 
; es 

-are feaving us while others fe | ive us, hut glad he 

sometimes asstmed, 
Meso Jil A 

: learning always exist in inverse ratio, Woodward, the wife of one of our 

Is it not one of the most fatal mis- Swine a oo from ph i endiste, The takes possible when we turn away | Delovee r. Renfroe once said tho] from the old foundation, the Bible) arry itself to death. As many as 

the notions. of the so-called “Chuis- | Talladega county last year, ‘tian eonsciousness’’ as. the basis of lof marriages,” I notice that our relig- 
bl Ck [ press, now-a-days- almost invariably 

hé venerable Dr. Cuyler never | State that ‘Mr. = Nas married to JOKtyn, | Miss ; 
meeting at the MceFerran: | impression that the woman was mar- | ov ~ Feb. We are eagerly ried to the man, instead of the man | i its solemn threatenings and its loving | : It may be, however, {consented to deliver a few lectures offers, its rewards and its retribu. {that in these days of progress the |g, uo at the Seminary while ip the 

feity. Ge ; 

intelligence, which is not a ministry | Camp, daughter of J udge J. 

" of this city, the writér mr 
It is sometimes said that God ean 

Our Baptist girls usually 

| I our ignorance; It is not’ true, as 
Fh 

that piety’ and coming: into the’ church, : We will 
LA .| deacons, now awaits'baptism, having 

the Baptist church here wasabout to 
apd the Bible alone, and substitute | 450 marriage licenses were issued 

our faith? . | ious papers, as well “as the secula 

| Mi I have heen under the | uttered truer words than these: «A | : 
famine of Christ's own gospel, wi 

| anticipating his ming, as he has to the woman, 

tions, cannot but produce a famine | AN is no longer considered the head Elan, Er . (of the family, but the new woman | py, A.C Ca elon who was fora 
of eonversions, And he is right "| usurps that distinction, How about | number of ss itor of the Wes. 
emphasizing the inperance of he Lit, Fo Editor ? iat i ih tern Ree | was buried in (ave 

: 
oy Back W Calvary = o% fuse Yi l wis te. hme F wr 44 ¢ | Hill cemet One by outside of Alabama are making agp 0 

the principles of the Sermon on the plan suggested by Bro. Jno. P. Shaf- 0 05S] CUSTER i Sti 

. ; {fer and others, in regard to holdin, 3 5 : strong fight to kill the bill, 

Mount, but the lessons of Calvary, Yeat annual nati ton for minis ar} Vi B. 0. : We are convinced that the evils of 
and the atoning blood must be brought | 1, or 1 wnaual Ins rmbathy and | cigarette smoking are too well under. 

: 5 ; It should receive the sympathy and 
stood to Admit: of argument. here 

home to the hearts of mien. all eur haat : dmit 1 re. 1 
: 3 support of -all our pastors througho 

Every observant teacher, from the Public Worship; the Pastor: the Dea- 

  
and Envelope System, ~~ = “ 

1:30 p. m.—Our Church Life; the These words from EF. B. Meyer's 
latest book are well worth the atten. 
ion of every Christian workes: ¢ ‘When | 
men see the professed prophet of the | © Work out.     the State. Let us make it fa nd 

. 
: x, : 

Le a and likewise ciconmage br oi]  20thls primary school to the college, knows cous; the Sexton; the Mee House; 

Fea 2 mn i Menkes the body, dulls Ihe thé Women; the Young People; by : 
We have some local problems here! The Instit of the Baptist 'Mtellect fo8doys the will power and |... rao ae 

With two. cotton mills | State Convention wil hold an Their: corrupts the morals, Parents Jook 2:30°p. m. —Religion in the Home, 
" ; .. (NOW running, a knitting mill in course { tute for the preaches of the State at with horror upon this poraicius. ba He Drie, ea le 

Unseen and Eternal as keen after his (of erection, another cotton mill to be | Anniston, June 20 to July’ 4th which is destroy TE their boys, but} 
Own interests as any worldling, shrewd | built at once, the furnace to open | Prof. W. J. MeGlotllin, of the South. un, are mnable stop it. 
at a bargain, captivated by show, ob- \again soon; we have a great influx of ern Baptist Theoligical Semi . sequious to. the titled and wealthy; Population, among which ate nearly | will be our theological teacher when they diseoverthe n one hundred Baptist f     

Por them enter into 
We also! poy. 

§ 
pass the tary 

correspondence with Jno. P. Shaffer, D, D., Secre- of Institute Board, Camp Hill, 

‘the training of smokers. 
Alabama in the discussion of sub. ; J , ! ‘believe that the Senate will 

TWWI, ald are thus making efforts to | of i 
portant to Tour preachers, 

investing the proceeds of carefully 
+ the book in which he publishes his 
predictions—they are apt to reduce 

their faith in ‘his 
to a minimum 

words, 

The Baptist and Reflector takes an 
exceedingly rosy view of the future, 
‘Before “the end of the'Twentieth 
Century there will not be a saloon in 

It 
a saloon has no | 

America, if any in the world, 
will be realized that 
more right to ‘exist in a community | 
than a mad dog, and not as much, | 
because it does so much more harm | 
than a mad dog would do. Our cities | 
will be ruled, not in the interest of a 
few, or for the benefit of fhe vicious | 
classes, but in the interest of all the | 

and especially “the “Detter 
Our contemporary evident] yi 

people, 

elasses, 

-expeets the millennium t6°éome dur- | 
} 

a ETE 

“ing this century, 
E30 sel SR Sac tie 

r 
The Daily, Chronicle, of Chicago, | 

atters- these significant words: «Let | 
no one ridicule the presentiment of | 
the Honorable John 43. 
the 1 | 
ance of political power in ‘the nen! 
future. They have apparently cast | 
half 2 million votes this year, and | 
that number of votes is sufficient to | 
turn the scale ‘in any presidential 
election which is not 6f the landslide | 

The Prohibition vote must 
be reckoned on as a distinct factor in | 
polities . hereafter,” The Chronicle | 
has never posed as the friend of Pro- | 
hibition, hence this statement is all | 

"ri;hibitionists will hold ‘the bal | 

variety. 

{ 

the more free from the suspicion: of | 
And it that | 

thiose who have heen voting the Pro- | 
ticket have not altogether | 

thrown away their votes, as they have | 
been charged with doing. They may 
Soon be in a ; 

prejudice, indicates 

hibition 

position to demand rec g- | 
nition from the two great parties. 

fone partake of it, 

. communication 

~Woeolle: 2 that } 

| collegiate Y- MC 

| cated here; 

reach these new people and get them | jects im enlisted in the work of the church. We are doing what we can for Mis- 
sions, the Orphanage, Ministerial Ed- 
ucation, ete., and we ask the {brethren who do not appreciate 
situation here, to be patient with us, if 
we seem ga little 
special calls, 

the general work in the 
as for the work at home, 

The AraBAma Baptist h 
giving us some good food 
which we have enjoyed. 

of late, 
Let every 

and pay for what 
he eats. .“ 

Talladega, Jan, 1%. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

SEMINARY NOTES, 

SAM COWAN, 

Weare truly glad to say that the | i ay dite avs nat: R +h damn sti 
Intermedia WC examinations ae. thi ASPIRE TOU accustomed to happen | during the examinations that we like | to see in thé pape I'S,_conseéquently‘ne | 

from Seminary last f week. ee 
JUD Ray “was called out to ‘the | Point Mission Wednesday to éonduet | the funeral of a little girl, ; th Jo RUCurry spent a few days first | of the week in the country, resting | from his examinations, 
Secretary ‘Anderson 

» of the inter | 
movement, | 

rsday, giving | 
account of ‘fhe | 

! 

took dinner with us Thu 
us an interesting 
work, 

The State Convention of the Ken. | tucky Y. M. C. A. will meet in Loujs- | ville Febraary 21.24. 
Dr. Mullins has delive 

of a series of lectures 
Christ at the 
the Kentucky 

red the first | 
on the life of | medical department of | State University, 1o- | 

i 

onary 
night, 

Dr. Robertson led our missi meeting in the Hall Monday He spoke interestingly “of some of the problems that confront the mis. | sionary., 
| The Gay lectures this Spring are to | 

  

the | 

slow to respond to | 
Light is breaking, and | we hope soon to do great things for 

State, as well | 

as been | 

[pastors to attend it! 
| you the guidance of the Hi 
[in making your dweision.——— 

Jye. P. Smarrgr, 
See'y-& Treas. Fust: Board, FF { 

a copy? 

' which are not fouched by Prof. Me- Glothlin. . We lope to have present in this great summer school not less 
than one hunded and fifty pastors, | Our teaching fore will be all that we | need and we shoald make 
occasion for the Baptist 
the State. The expenses will be made as small 1s possible. I think | that $20.00 may cover the entire ex- |! 

ita glorious | 
ministry of | 

| pense account, : 
I hope that ow churches wil] see [the importance »f the occasion, and | excuse their pasors for two weeks, {and pay their erpenses at the Insti- | tute. What a grat Institute we may (have if our—chuches endorse it and | ‘pay for it, and send two hundred | 

The Lord grant | 
ly Spirit | 

} 
| 

Ar EE 
Camp Hill, Als 

sSociations for the year 1900, viz: Antioch, Big Bear: Creek, Boiling Spring, Carey, (elar Creek, Centen- nial, Cherokee, Cherokee County, | Clay County, (les Creek, Colbert, Cleburne, Conecuh Cullman, Enfaula, Geneva, Gilliam Spring, I drmony | (5), Harmony (Wy Haw Ridge, Lite erty (K), Liberty (ental, Macedonia, Marshall, Mt. M 
New Providence, Newton, North Ala- hama, Rock Milk, Sardis, Shady | Grove, Sipsey, Southeastern. St. Clair | 

Warrior 
i 

f 

D 

N 
County, Tennessee River W 
River, Weogufka, and Yellow (reek. : 

Will some brother please send me | 

it I will send him a copy of the win. | D 
utes of the last Stabe Convention. B 

MM, Wo, State See'y, . 

No man is born into the world whose | 

always work, and tools to work withal, | for those who will. — Lowell, —— it. The future and the Pat are tio 
powers that det raje the pre sent. 

{ 

not consider us 

| 
— Free mihiites 57 The following wl : 

wr? 
i: 

he 

I he 

| bill if convinced that the people 
| want it. : | 

We trust, therefore, that you will | 
presumptuous in sug- | 

gestmg hat Sou lge every honest| meeting of tw {effort to secure the co-operation of | > the teachers and parents of 
community, and, throug 
your own efforts, by means of peti- | : | day and come the next letters and the press, present | , * 
ions, 

| Wo our Senators the crying need of: 
[such a law for the prc 
boys. 

Time" is pressing, : .. | great . trouble g [convene in wodavs, ¢ what is | © alsin 
convene in a few days, and what 8 | speech 's and serm 

very disheartenin 
. ; ‘only a handful the first d pr: F. M. Roor, President, - | ®%¥ # handiul. the | 3 E. H. Fosreg, 

Epw 
R.J. Warprop, 

- KP. Hogan, 
“Sok ANSLEY; 

ebm NR GH 

H. 
C. Harry Mivgs, 

eo Ue GC. JONES, Surgeon, 

| done must be done quickly. | 
Fraternally 

J. 

RECORE. > 

| Ala. 

your | 
h them andi; to 

o that, If you 
eetion of our! 

first day! 

yours, ! 

ARD BRAND, 

: ’ sf n toe SHELBOURNE; 

money, but to put 
| 
[that-is worth more thar 
[There will. he one coll 
and I know you will all 

ez Faoulty, 

having regular. work,’ also, sermons | 
preached: 
Amod, R..... 

Poriitor... aria, Mud Creek, | Farrington, F, H,,., . 
Barkley, P. C.. 
K 

avis, WE 

elly, | {.. as 

eal, T. A... 
atkins, | 
Number having no regu 
damg. = =o 

. A] If I cap ind out who des | Barnard, ¥........ 
ardan 

gech. , ... 
Jackson. J. 1 

+ 

Langstor . . .. .. .. 
Crateher... .. 0: work is not born with him: there is | Woodward, HB... 

Kerry, Cor, Sec'y tn rt evvemt—— ttt er ——————— 

L. C. 

A courageofis 

who is ready 

FH 

! Who is brave to snateh pleasure as | 
| 

Of Ministerial Class of Howard Col- give something. , Theme lege for December, 1900, Number | 20ght to have their 2Xpe there is anything 

rem ema a wid 
gus maki 

mame min oe eee ee ee 

/ 
eee wae 

71 Now, brethren, 
CRE 

0 here, 

3 | 

0 sisting the 
, U land with 
0 ion 8 a 0 land allow 

0 | you wilfully brin 
“2 » 

2 | level, PEAS Lees 

w them. — News 
man is Hot so much | 

to bear pain, 

‘give only one’ day, 

“and your children can 
(out of this meeting t 
[working a month a 
It is a great opportuni 

get this sort ‘of teaching 
The brethren are not 

12 | don’t miss the first 
lar. work: | greatly disappointed: 

A man snawsn. vu Giger 
‘en by, what he‘lcughs at." 

A PASTOR TO HIS PEOPLE. 
BRETHREN—We are going to have 

o days here in Maveh. I am very anxious - for you to hear everything that is said. You are go- i be tempted to miss the first 

feel that you can 

80 

over. it will be 

| up for 20th Century Missions, oo 
Bring dinner the two days. and Jogi rae a e it pleasant. for everybody, = 

You 

sen 
we of 

get more gocd 
han you can hy —— 

t your business. 
ty forus all.te’ 

: iss-seheot~ 

very day, 
coming ‘fir 

before us something 
money toys, 
ection taken, 
be: glad to 
nwho travel 
nses paid; if 

t 

whatever you do, 
day, 

i 

Hh 

Ny 

I' shall be 
if you are not 

let that be the 
The preachers and 0 HH . w:11 | Speakers who are coming, will the Senate will yetting ~Teady 

ons, and it will be 
g to them to méct 

they 

to" 

9 I hope we Will have a lotof Visitors ! 6 [to crowd our. homes; we : can take © (care of all who.gomé, | ail 

Instead of dwelling wich and as- 
good you may also find, 

less trouble, if you sit down 
your mind to dwell on the 0 evil eharacteristios in your neighbors, 

g yourself to their 
and are associating from choice 

{with the worst that y 

¥ 

ou can find in 
Dispateh, (Oneontay, 

most of : °  
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| . 8, President... .. Le ov eines Anniston, Ala. 
, WOMAN S CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

MR ey pastas 

P. F. Dix, 1st Vice Presi 
‘Mes LF. 8 : COMMITTEE. 

a SOUTH BETHEL ASSOCIATION 

: 
1" xX, 1 bi © resident. ........ Montgomery, Ala | BRS: B b ; TRATTON, President, on EA 05 Twelfth Ave. S Biri Cg Ihomasville L. M ) AION, 

h 

i | Buri Motor a Sn apres grr een GRAY, Vice-President... RE Ave., 8. Birmingham, Ala. Miss Kelly CL : 

7 
A d Vice-Pres, .... Woodlawn. Ala. tsa a: L Mew Vice Presistent ExCom- EET Birmingham, Ala Christmas offering ; 6 00 
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 - Tosealoosa; Ala, —+ EA Hamas a Mission Work: Siringston, in “Total a - 

E § 
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Fe 
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| ASGE OF WORKING NETHODS.- | problem of how to gét the committee | Belleville 8 HEM. ASOATION. © © §, Pot et ThA hristma offering... 2 8 
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Edd 
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f Qur Unions ‘has just adepted a + found that will fit any number of or: tr eile ee dena Hh W. M.S. Charity [0,0 Xt ar vmpem . | T0834 
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plan of reporting the meetings, which | Bafiaptions alike, we have not vet Total... ........ vers 8 5 00 Home as offer “asabinais dB, 20 aiid ‘reek W. M. 8.2 . 8,75 

kit sae or TE | heard it. ne t ale BESSEMER ASSOCIATION. GreenvilletW. ar cl." Can 7 rphanage ....... | 

though. it. may not be: new, may be af | voung people’ of the THAR SBout paul rr EMER, ASSOCIATION. Greenville W. M. 8.: qd® | Ministers) Bdveation. , 125 
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‘ 

| young I ; Bessemer | . ; Miss Kelly 
“ducation 

: 
interest to othiet workers.’ They have. recog: _. work: that must be Miss Kr «A. 8, Christ ello oil. on 15 rT aL 4 
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2M p % ; pa hE - 
: N IS a 7 

| § hh ss vd ravi y 

“ 

: 
had: printed 16 béok ey have, recognized is, that methods ‘must be RY TE  reeee es $ 63% Cannas offering... i... 8 50 otal... ... Sa 

yg" 
printed; in book form, a blank | adapted, to the community in whick rt. eenreggeepe 12 7h Se on church, ...... 10 TENNESSEE fro darnne oa i8 ia} of 

t ) : i Xt . ¥ x JURA J. vs 
ALE missions FH 4 wohl Twi uly "ER ASSOCIATION 

FE oR tobe filled “out for each devotional the work is carried on: Methods ge Risk ee fees ane 941] New Orleans ich Lr ¢ 75 | Scottsboro. M.' S.: RAN JATION. 

7 meeting, giving the date leader. | hat are very successful in one locality Total .......,...cocee... 8 28 41 Church aid, .,,........0 000 1 Howe missions box. , lB 

topic, Seri A » | fail utterly in another. This is asl. beret SEER RES TT A] Orphanage ooo et=iee. 1 07 Mh Orphanage box veslirss 09 32 

3 , SCripture lesson the number true of com itte 18 18 a3 Li . BIGBEE ASSOCIATION, Brewton L. A & Tesi md ae awn 2 50 tA A srr ee 6 36 

present, male and female, and”the other dep: mittee work ‘as in any | 4Yingston LM. §.; | Foreign missions Total. ii. a 

number participating in the meeting, | her. department... There is’ one State missions... ..... 8 5 | Home missions. [lll 750 TROY ASSOCIATION a8 5 02 

: 
“male and female, and the Rg | thing. however, that is ‘true in any Hot oa offering......... 18 80! Chap NepOnE. LL T50 Troy L.A. S.. ASSOCIATION. 

| 
5 ion | itv var od Fi: anage . . { Orphanage FEAR EE ITLL 4 Hohe Fatal. 

of the weather, to be signed by 0 However different the | Cuba L. MS fost dE eo 8 phanage ...............00 5 | Home missions box 46 

- mm : Lo es v hods must be, the. to if . t Bn + 
i DOVER eat ey AB fy ted FELT a

or 3 100 

embers of the Devotional Committee is the same i he motive power | Orphanage . noma Re En We 650! Total |. [17, ; el Total ins “ 

who are present. Thuseaéh meeting the same, and one of the most im- |; iw mMISSions box. .....evet 34 1514 LoL reneesan 8 805 TO PRY e 2371200 550 u seven 8 4610 

will be pande: s-mntteraf: rani: and portant things is, earnest, consecrated f Yor ubasoflering nen 6-35 | Gadsde Rh AH ASSOCIATION | Uni a SKEGEE ASSOCIATION J 

TT i 
: ? - Sev y é2 [rr ria } ] . . “ - Ni } 

i = PI La GME No Tat Fa On win I N . % bl 

a 
in the monthly 

perseverance. Just keep ‘lev Rt i 
toe 3 i, oN 

prings L. M, S.: i 

Cr tional monthly reports of the Devo- | ingly at it” is a rule ti P ‘‘everlast.{ Contribution box........... 19 55| Foreign missions... | Home missions box 

ional Committee they can show more! plied. If [Tule that must be ap- ataw L. M.S. {| Home missions... .. oe 5s Tuskegee L. M.S: =~ $ 4s 

exactly what bas been done in their Phu the president will keep at Church aid. ................. 5 60 Orphanage ............. 7 5 | Home missions box > 

department of the work. - It is in this iit long enough, he will succeed in in- er SL 7 Le IT ee s Auburn Sunbeams: 7 5 

that the good results of 18 In HS | teresting the chairman of each R ulah L. A. 8.: 
Total... Ha fs Foreign missions . ’ 
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ern, Sipsey, Warrior River, Yellow 

  

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Mis. WiNsLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has | 
been “used for “children teething. It] 

lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the | 
best remedy for Diarrhea. Tweniy 

  

    FAT REDUCTION. 
+ 

From one of. the 
SOC ietie 8 

has ever had, comes the follow] of the church. Mrs. T. wW, H: a Mm, | ica. Over 10.000 grateful patients attest’ AN ais, L ~ Fide « ' ¢ from Ashvili we } oLiowing | Mrs. J. C. Stratford and Mrs. J. L. | her success. Her treatment 1s not “Bant. |, - 
ihe ao peso) have been a sub genoa Casisted Mrs. C. A. Stike. | MgJ1nor starvation diet. She protests fi scriner to the paper frond the hegin- Iv. and Mrs. M. 8 Scott, Mrs. J. B. | hgainst the “Free Trial Treatment” fraud, . 

. 8B Ales, NM, ( 4 4 BN. es. . . 3 1 Lo. . ing, and am well pleased with it 
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ey : k Shelton, and Mrs. 
Owe 0 Dw § ) a T™ x . I & a1 we AL take an F pay sisted Dr. 

long as 1 live: however, if] . . . rooms, et behind, rena: I and 

  

Margaret Figh as- 
Stakely in the reception! 

In the dining room, at a tea 

ly Payment” scheme. Mrs 
treatment is endorsed by the Colleges of 
Physicians and by “The United States 

ior it as 

seid me a fel 1 . Health Report” Her total charge is $1. SN a table adorned with pink candles in | t P ge is §i I will try to respond I'he Ashville i lelal i. A i which pays for prescription, for medicine} LE sHver eandeiabra; pin carnations churc nas as pastor Bro. John A. il pn HIOUS [sold in alt first-class drugstores, full in. 
! he 4 : and violets, Mrs. J. L. Cobbs pre- teienn; be 1s one of our best pr eachers 

sided, and the dainty 

unprecedented oc- | yang should unite to make him 20.— 

or teach him bY ai 
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The lovely home of Dr. and Mrs. | enforce ‘ement of the law that he must 
| | 

Antioch, Big Bear Creek . 

Many guests gave their bright Bessemer, Cherokee County, Cedar 

Montgomery, Ala. tf | 

! Alabama’; Mrs. F. I. Harris, Leader Soothes the child, softens the gums, al-| 

five cents a bettle. Ee 

Mrs. M. Dumar studied the reduction | 
of human fat for over 20 years, with the 

| greatest specialists in Europe and Amer | 

30 often advertised. Her’s is no “Month: | 
Dumar's | 

structions as to the treatment, and every 
refre she nts | thing necessary to reduce one pound or 

  

  

"And Other Itching Burning 

“Loss of Hair 

Spociy Cleon 2% 
Bathe the affected parts with Hot Water and Cuticura Soap (25c¢.), to 
cleanse the surface of crusts and scales and soften the thickened 
cuticle, Dry, without hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment (50c.) freely, to allay itching, irritation and inflammation and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take Cutieura Resolvent (50c.) to cool and 

cleanse the blood. A single set (price, $1.25) is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring and humilating skin, scalp and blood humors, with loss of hair, when all else fails, 
This sweet and wholesome treatment affords instant relief, per- mits rest and sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itch- ing, burning, and scaly humors of the skin, sealp, and blood, and points 

vs: » permanent, and economical cure when other remedies = 

The agonizing itching and burning of the skin, as in eczema: the 
frightful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair and crusting of the 
scalp, as in scald head; the facial disfigurement, as in pimples and 

|. ringworm; the awful suffering of infants and the anxiety of worn- 
! out parents, as in milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum—all demand a 

remedy of almost superbygman virtues to successfully cope with 
them. That Cuticura remedies are such stands proven beyond all 
doubt. No statement is made regarding them that is not justified by" 
the strongest evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to af- 
ford immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, 
“the ahsolute safety and great economy, have made them the standard 
skin cures amd humor remedies of the civilized world, 

Miifions of Women Use Cuticura ‘Soap 
Assisted by CUTICURA OINTMENT, for beautifying the skin, for the stopping of" 
falling hair, for softening and whitening red, rough hands, for baby rashes and ftch- 
ings, in the form of baths for annoying irritations, for too free or. offensive perspira- 
tion, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, for many sanative antiseptic 
purposes, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery. CUTICURA 
SOAP comiliines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz, 25 CENTS, the BEST skin ' 
and complexion soap and the BEST toilet and baby, soap in the world. 
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ul most aseeptable ministers, and is were served by Mrs. E. W. Gay. Mrs, Pore a day.” No extra charges. No pu st ih d and apptec iated where he GG. Miles, Stes I. = p Sarsisk Mion | wrinkles and no injury to health. | 1 have the “best fitted up Repair best Know, kn aults | y ~~ | | 
i Knows our fault LGW right, Mrs. JM Savage, FROM NEWSPAPER EDITORIALS, De epi artment Tn the South, and can ot aed infirmitiesand knows how to-bea Wie > I, Misses Stalkalv . ~The patients of Mrs. Dumarare legion, | with us. With the exception of some | o | ud Mine 8 Siskel. {and all of them are her friends, Weekly 3 hy b 1 f the! Mrs. Stakely, who in her plied | Trivune and Star. } ears of ae een pasior o ™ jon, Twenty 6dd years she has spée rt L Ashville eburch for many long years. and confidence was a Serving her sister-sufferers, and all have 2 Tl h ». vi Tr af 4 2 

i 
¢ chureh is mo ng on in a quiet] co gracious hostess. Miss Kelly, | | benefited by her treatment —Family way, and we have reason to believe |. 7 ° in her Cbi : bh | Phy» ician Magazine, N. Y. SC ._ in her Chinese «costume, her saint ly 

. #iis will he one of the best years in| » ‘ toe er or pany years this sucoesefyl special | its history. This is one of the oldest 
| face illumined with the peace of j ist has been curing excessive fat, ard we 

church oegamizations It tile ort if emanating from a soul comple id (Sekunwiedn sd to Be the highest Ameri =a Zs 8 1n ns par 1 | consecrated io her work for Christ jas authoty on matters pertzining 
the State. We have a good $ive Sun- 
day school. Supt. James ‘A. Embry | 

health, sanitation and hygiene) feed 
{ gladdened each and every guest who | Big Bu recommend this treatment. | 

is an eilicient officer. John R. Teague | 
is the assistant superintendent and iis 

Cy Gristian J 

{ thronged to hear the fitting wokdls | — United States Health Report. 
| that she happily. spoke to the Chris | 

| connnon sense, and find it doesn’t work, | 

        

  

  

If you find this treatment not based om 

properly repair any make of Sewing 

Machine on earth. : 

1 also repair Guitars, Violins, 
Mandolins, Banjos, Music Boxes, 

Phonographs, Pianos, Organs, &e. 

If you w ish to buy a Sewing Machine, write me in regard tomy TEN. 

DOLLAR MACHINE: I ean sell you a first class machine for £10.00. 

R. Ls PENICK, 

      

  

  

always on haad: dre is a nephew: Flan vr workers, who -met-and. greeted she will fend your $1 back. - If youques- 119 DEXTER AVENUE, -- = at MONTG 'OMERY, ALA 
the venershle Ki Teagpe. The Dr. T. W, Ayers, a man of | | tion the value of this treatment. ask any | nin —— - 2 school is growing il pro fering. | &triking personality and elarm of | | proprietor of a first-class vie Te — : ; Lr » COO OSE « i . : | manner, cordiadly Fecetved those Ww who | They alt know Mrs. Dumar and what s be SSL mans nig seitet thos vio Say Ut BeOS SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD © BIRNINGELY HORCHES, i 8 ) monial in years. ‘She does not peed to. a z 3. + then with the in censity v of pur pose Her work 1s too well known, + : i . : 2 > 
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Second churefis—Pastor Roden and capability af performance, Which 

  

If you ane interested in redncing flesh | SOUTHERN BAPTIST CO NVENTION. Trae     | and believe €hat a sur», guaranteed reduc- 
| tion (as premised above, is worth $1 to 
(you, mail #hat sum in bill, stamps or} 

| "Money Order to 
MRS MTX UMAR, 

15 West 28th 

preached si 11 a. fs, and Bro, J. Y. will characterize the grand aad pow- 
R adford a night. Brd! Radford | lerful work he will pe riorm in China. 

: BE “at Louisville, [8% a medical missionary. - Mp. F. I. 
Harris, who has ever been a tower f| 

 srength and usefulness inall branches | 
1 | of church work since her conmectio n| | 3 13tw 

| with it; was charmingly attraetive to | 
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house welt fled: 

East Lake— A good day aml good | 
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congregations. Pastor preached. | | To Teachers, Stuaents and 
Morning  subjeet: «Healing of the TH Fir ray pid Sony che) ih Agents. 
Puraly i. *— A“double blessing and | + MIS. SA. .Smith, of Prattville , / def; With the “aid of «ur high-class sub- The Teacher wissen swe double. ABOUNE oT additions...3 Boble oman, . embodying. indeladi) TREO Ena SITET publicsciont you | NEn———— dor se- gable” energy. executive ability and can induce your neighbors to empty their | 

gentle personalitys-gave the charm of purses into thede heads, earn theireernal | 
“her presence. Asa pronounced bene gratitdde g #cquire. Ci own nae. : pendence easant; profitable emp oy- | { Blackwelder dietion Upo] nthe. nfs ver ment Good books to gladdem hearts 

prealliéd at both kours, Morning the graciots presence of -the beloved |4;g enlighten heads, Write for particu subject: ‘Prologue 0 Johr's GGos- and honored ‘President 6f Woman's lars to The Atlanta Publishing Co., 408 pel” Evening. «Pears of Jesus.” | Work in Alabama, Muss Ly Fi Strat-| Lowndes Sliding, Atlanta, Ga. Blood services.” "_|ton, of Birmingham" Tr 
ea : Ce ry ay The disinguisied and ied 

Sam Cartledge, gambler, “who was 
out on parole of the Governor, -affer Soca: Mrs. i 
éngaging in the robhery int Montgom- | And graf . a 

T he evening hour given to children. 
CA good offering For the. Orphans” [8 
FHouie, 
Woodlawn—Paster 

     

      

    

  

   

    

   
     

  

: responded to her ki | Ra kage seeds sold for § revenuisy has been returned to the tended through Setretary and 1 oro a 

¥ - Hannon. I ty you have always 
    

     

  

  

     

  EE TpR—— fit yotir lamp: that will’ {venerable and revererie 

pst till. some: astidene bap ively tesive. suit) Me 

pents for.. Write for 

i 
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gu CATALOGUE 
sens to it. The chasmitg. owen fhe dis-tbhn op FREE TL 

pensed such Beautiful hospitality con- And see how 1 ' 
- Macbeth’s &“peark: top” “or | tributed largely to, the enjoyment, and buy the Ny SE sett 

felicitation of this meeting and ‘min- 
| gling of consecrated missionaries and 
Fworkars, | Nl a 

Jefl i county -has. a deficit of fil you, it costs ihitn, hikes times’ a8: | 4g 0 wiich was the-result of tho | 
cha some SShoinio habit lowering of ‘the tax rate, the prema- 

+ {ture retirement of $25,000 of oounty 

Write for it-right now. 
JACOBS’ PHARMACY), 

: Atlanta, Ga. 

  

i You can have: itm yotin dnl ll 
ot it =~if you insist on it. He may 

    
  

   

    

    

  
  

thy ition on without any desire Jot 
With" it" you esi always order as, ure suaranteed for $10. Wri 

ve. Hoa AW gt 4 Phos 

e and shape of chimney for any Imp. Take: 8 Ad     
    

  

    

  

B, ¥. PU. QUARTERLY For Young People’s Prayer Meetings. 

gL Yond and other things, houie, No detention Ee 1 
pls TL hos Cry ‘Hav bs e You Eateg Too M Ey Toc | fea on of patient on natural 40d "describes ab Tiong J, help | ey (ui : 

_J. M. FROST, Corresponding Sec'y. 
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sIBLES 

TAREE 
6.5, 30d 4 cents. 5 According to 
sizé of type and number ordered. 

EacH QrpeRrR contributes to the. Bible 
“Fund, A fosters the Sunday School 

ITS PERIODICALS 
To be chuunged and much, im- 
proved wih Tarnary jscue, 

Price List Per Quurier. 

    

    

5120; and.1 7.cents 
    

    

   

  

  

  

fps di ate 
Advanced Quarterly... ooeees 2 "EACHERS’ BIBLES, ists vi alk ; 
Intermediate Quarterly. iii 8 FAMILY BIBLES, rid pr a 
Primary Q@arterly..ooeeeeeeenss 2 : 

The Lesson Leaf............sses 1 | PULPIT BIBLES, x 
The, Primary Leaf, ....co0que.0it 1 From lowest to highest i in » make. ~~ me 
Kind Words (w'kly) 8 ppenlarged. #13 
Kind Words (semi-monthly) ....q 6 and Prices. A RE 
Kind Words (monthly)..esee.... 4 : ; ; 

Sts men Bich 7"2 fra Large Descriptive Catalogue sent: 
Picture Lesson Cards ..occeeees, ax ree e on request.   

Pex 

quarter, roc single copy ; ten er more to same address, 63 each. 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOCL BOARD, 
' 167 North Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

PI Lain 
a 

ECZEMA. “Hw more boxes of TETTERINE. 
The box you sent me has almoct cured the most obstinate case of 
Eczema you ever saw.’ 'e--James L. Jones; Jellico, Tenn. 

80 cents at druggists’ or from / 
J.T. Shdptrine, Sole Proprietor, Savannah, Ga. 
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MORPHINE | _ | ro foie » \ : ; 

RAS 
— of AY out Rall in Amaviars © i 

DROPSY 
+ Treated Free. 

We have made dropsy and its 
N complications a specialty for 

) Quick” relief, 
Book of 

TESTIMONIALS and 10 paYs 
I treatment FREE. 

w PR. H. H.GRKEN'S BONS, 

    

    

  

  

        

  

   

    

EE to any one who writes for k. If your diauer ase of va you, Sait a | DR. Jona & COMPANY, ATLANTA, aA 
teaspoon in bali a glass of ‘water gives Ref.! Capital City Nat'l Bank, Atlanta 

Macaeru, Pitisburgh, ho | quick elit . go 3 -    

Ee grate. Heatstwo rooms, 
i tof chimney; anc 

forever pm AUESAITI NBR). huis Box K. ATLANTA, GA. 
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0 ; CALLIYG THE ANGELS TIN. | For the Alabama Baptist., | For the Alabama Baptist. Co 
co | Sees - a THE BONE BOIRD OF MISSIONS, BAPTIST DOCUMENTS WANTED, 

       

        
   

   
We mean to do it; Some day, some day, 

        

    

    

      

     

          

    

     

  

: We mean to shicken this fevered rush J. 1. FOSTER, JR. VICE PRESIDENT | The attention of all Baptists | BR : "That is wearing our ro Youle aw yh i FOR ALABAMA. throughout the South is called to an B Eh. | y LT Te CAndrerant th our goaded hearts a hush | : WT - . : IT i "That iy ough to let them hear , DEAK Bite, PAsTOR In m & Fhrgent need of the library’ of ‘the ia . Ww oy Pr 2 ” he 
- 

The footste i} dra ring near Gd your plans for the new ye hoy hE i Southern Baptist Theological Semi- 

   "We mean ta'do nary, one which a a great many persons 
   

    

        

         

        

    

   
   

   

     

   
     

      

   
    

     
       

    

    

      

   

   

     
    

        

    

      
        
    

       

     

  

   
     

  

        

      

        

     
    

            

   
   

    

   
   

   
    

    

   

  

     

    
   
   
    

   

    

   
   

     

  

   
    

   

  

    

   

  

   

  

g -W he n the ie =» eS 4 Bound of a . Be . el Can assist in supplying. Itisour!y ” oF THIS STORE gt . i we 1 sit - muse while the stars EE ue on oD the fa | Com desire to Se i ile Hi To supply he ‘people of five seated with everything | in a ea" dooumems isi vo the hitory of [§ AROSE any evo ra Ton, Micali Br Tr | To a for the angel¥ passing by. ad Qkbiera Baptist ‘Bemvention the Baptist denomination in “the —— A Bin Mek. Pablicred in 2 ide ww; 

i 
i 

We see the f r at hi th noontide gsked that we give instead of $79,- | South, 
S Jee hein aA g fash- 400.00; $183,000.00 this year. Are | That ' there should be some one When fiercely the world's hot flas 

ings beat: | we ei our plang to dg this 3 It Wmlace within the bounds of the South. 

gern Baptist Convention, where a man | 
Yet never havebidden them turn asided will, Ah bling vel 

terested in the history of our de- | 
5 And tarry, : while | Te: dat: N di 

or prayed them. Ret HOY TY H ton ger ad “# "nomination may find on file the docu. | ¢ ; spre: wh ak .f “To drink. o Qur, Northern Espiisis son wiser i fdentary history thereof, will he ap-| in . bread: THIET rencration from + business, stands Parent to all. And certainly there | § point than. are; Wey ADe¥O haweilie not u more, appropriate repository | 
stress) SB ened to a; sense of dhe. Buyor= ghey the seat of the Theological Semi- | Sieh oo Of the liteswork —- he Tog giving, t9 Home Lissionsand $55, where so many of our ministers | for closes jo: as contri ihuting, fiye hundiedahonsand dyn, being trained. , This library has | ( 

and attachments for every make of. machine—grapho- “phoves ‘and records. For any of the above, or Piavos and Orgaus, you can save money by going to 
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y: Montgomery, Ala. 

   

  

     We promised’ alr hearts 

‘When the weight that, we. groan with 
   hinges less, gi lars, for this; PUEROSE + 0 Tse Nomth ori only a valual le nucleus of Papers i; fn Jarcto hs We'll looSét otf thon@hits t6 Such re- | eFn Pres) lerians, ave spending, SEV pamphlets left to, the. institution | Branch Houses at Anniston, Birmibgham and Rome, Ga. $ : pose H jenty thousar nd in the mountains of” by Drs. Boyce, Manly and ethers; : As banishes page sdispn bing fin. Fn rih “arolina, ne arly; as ane 48 wed inion tod this ma And then —we'll call; the anguls 3k 9 GC who anticipated this ne ed, but it has: 
spendin the whole Sowthlaig Ad 

The day that we I dreasied of coraes at Cuba 

eng Mav my wpgue. cleave to benroaf 

No a commodious { fire-proof departs s 
Jiment with ample Recommedat ion for | 
          

     

    

   

  

  
  

  

ry RK Foxe : . ) MANY vears i : Ares i of xypmosking E ava. of OF Tey moukh And: my righs hand fost We J - uments received are in- | J - - mol 
stret jgetits canning whew i Foret, Br feo fried with 1 ate, of, the dagen | Ww m Bi We od verl. af the door of rests © Joes the pe ge w ho! He Sin heathen © then bound if ne cessary, catala ued, 0 an’ So — And a axiheday WDE OL) Lddrk Fh when 1am. so moeh at But         ngels Gti LO li ape gone. in rast placed on fle. 1t should he un- LK Crowning VY irtue. cin 3 x romil » oe iy ca ent aloud the megro in IAfHea, | da Istou wl that this collection 18 made! wa rarer Bresion) i . r 

# should bao sremember sled the Vopig ty of 

  

       

  

    

      

  

          

  

        

       

  

              
   
    

  

a —————————— mE pb _ To \ 1 ar a » interest the enti re e dénomi- : 2 BrrroN, Mo , July nn. LOVE Iv BETTER THY ERE TE ®oatim doer 2 Wl hile 7 RPS Fig) These d placed Bal Por years Idattert id territ ble pat Es i 2 sh hundred thousand vel 7 NEL nl hii! i | month and my doctor told we. could not 
: Liban 

: r service of any one interested. § be cured exc-pt by an operation. | fel She kissed"the'oHE fian she sha bhaveinoahenght hy 3he higiory of the Southern Bap- Bgl coud mot Sogn So ih} mug ivadido aos him Kisses apd tears, s ex ¢ #3 Hull ny tists, Ve will glidarfuliv redinud the h iy Bushand insis tae SRT tere in eof ; thet peopldiew good he” was. "Lest 5 BALID, He fOT. UK “Postage or express charges. on all | ; fordut and 1301 pot have God § idurys a _3B¢ had only given two petishu the tireek x Mh the Foueh documents - forwsirded us. The! kbd 3 work, »bich I-had not doug in seven of those Kisses per quarter for’ the ' Hallarn, pass by. the age following list of desiderata is given : MRS. MINNIE LITTLE. last fen vears: how tlie tender-hearted 00 the streets of America and Forget for: guidance ’ i 
: old gentleman would I smifed fic a soul? What are we dolag I. AM: anuscripts, consisting of early P38 FN : : through his tears! B how he took It UTEIZRETs al our own door? | ohyyel records, and diaries and § . ine. it all very cooll was dead. 3 a million Germans are here. rlentatiicet sketches of Baptist | | ] He was old and poor; she was YR 1 iil of N i , Anareh- leaders. Co 1% Modesty is the crowning virtue of American women. It is the trait La and ricl he had ten rooms, hut go | 88, nunists, men who Know bet 2: Minutes of State conventions ia that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the most plea sing of all 3 room i hi » made TOO ter how to make & dynamite bomb - L-distriet assoeiatic MIS: pa irtieulariy ; ’. Y created things. Because of this bec mis 1g virtue thousands o f women 7 r her when hie he two. The! than anything else. May it not be ere gmrieerimrln irlromminn) —~pretar to sufler untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to a Sr i p ) o v . that AE 1 oh : 3 pp WAAL . hysician, and to even think of submiti 1g to an examination is revolt- 

ox 5 Mal waipol edicated. 7 dlie-was| Wil bre Das. put these people of 3. Pa f any kind olains d mg. They can’t get their own consent to an operidos, Wine of Cardui . his expénse, © He: had fed amd] SVely Rad on and t tongue in our midst wo Baptist Ristary. X permits sensitive ‘women to retain their modesty. -W ith it they can cure : her fo theaty vears ab home | that we may’ teach them of Christ, 4. Barly numbers of denomina- 4 “rEmale troubles” in the quiet of their own rooms, If special treatment tlese antil she had risen into that th y may carry baek the knowl. tional papers aamm ? A. re Gui red 1 they Can write Xe ? the Advis Ory Depa artment of the Chatta- poe em Eee epee ol AOR DRDEIS iit ¢ acoga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 
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snd un no thei Phe ald | “a great door and effectual is onene . : ! 1 4 ey o nd married among them. &he old!" 4 oor and} rr ais opened” | ory of Baptist sehools. ha —LABILS* ADVISORY DEPASTMENT, Briti aly weakne see fn al 
eople’'s address and digleet were ti WW us II we wiki enter 11 i . SEEN ¢ pa Fed isd harities ere should be no hesita- 

peopic addres and diglect were dh : : } i 6. Rare books and pamphlets of ! ae what hha Yr A py Ai how Delaved treitm sent Ria a 
¢ Kissel and buried him | Y ears ago we failed toseize theo Pd Bri 1 ¥ ! i Ladies’ Adebinry Dep't, oe chats Roos - We = a } ” to. & igus Nino (Feikh : rtanity when ft vote 3 ¥ King SATE 13 BEDICINE (0. Chattanooga, Tenn + chronic. condition. The. longer Ny] ul eoffin. . Pear father is portunity whe : i was Pie ae uted, gn D CINTER «ff COTTESDONICRCe Con- | IW '- postponed tite harder to cure. A & to have a costly monument. A warmjas a result, today New Orleans, with | jeerning this « matter ‘should be ad- | | de A LARGE BOTTLE ¢ OF WINE OF CARDUI Hd } ; . kiss while living is better than cold its two hundred and fifty thousand, dressed to afi ; | # ~ COSTS 51.00 AT THE DRUG STORE. : mar He w hen de id —Kpworth Les ague. has ¢ aly One se Af - stpportin ig Baptist Prof, Joux R. Saw FEY. Librarian, il § - 

—ee church. LL 300 West Broadway, Lousy ille, Ky. For the Alabama Baptist Ten years ago Oklahoma had 46! Srr— sy HEBARATIR rr NE rel SERRE ea 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIGL. :|990 pécple.” Today it has 400.000. \v, onnovall be rich, vet we can Baptists are greatly in the lead there, [yoy good 

er ave a good sie. Weare. told, HOWARD - C > L L E 
Are the good a pedple of Alabgma but they have only two self-support- that “:a geod name is rather to be oO EG / duly awake to the importance of “this ing. ehurche § 11 the territ; ry. 

  

chosen than grest riches.” ! Assue? The voters are to decide-by * "Cubas- freed from Rpanish t tyranny, tel i FR — For Young Men, = allot f , tands today ready for: the fospel | r 
balict (1) whether puch:a convention Ww ill oe go in and possess the lan h Ma biG I Healing. a A MILITARY COLLEGE under the Jugpiees of the Alaban a St: ite shall be held at all, and if so, then ue 2 no J 3 1B HGH | rodeo Baptist Conveptiay, i : (2) who shall be the -delegates. We Or shall the opportunity pass and | ~ ESTABLISHED IN 1841. A “may be sure the Friends of the liquor | nothing be done 2: PBVERY KNOW re "Des SEC apr] ’ . ? 2 HS traffic, gambling. Sabbath «legeora- | The REgYO race has been sadly fleg. 0 BR NOW x { TAR 2 | Located at East Lake, Ala.. on west side of Red Mount: ain, six miles 

= 2 Ang, 3 
- 7 CINE OR SURGERY. _ | trom Birmingham, with which city it is connected hy elec ‘tric ears, 

tion, debauchery, legislation for cer- lected hecause the Board did not have.    

  

  

     

    

  

  

  
  

    

     

  

  

  

   
     

    

   
    

  

   

      

      

  

     

    

    

} = ‘TIO = 3 a tain classes, localities and enterprises | the money io carry -on_work among EE ” Ta ES iathemagics. Natural Shor aoa Anclont Languages - 
= at the expense of the common weal, them to any extent, It matters ny with what disease | _&- agogy. Eloeution, ete. Regular course in Biblical Literature. : 

ware -soerely eroraetic ally and on Surely we should no longer trifle | YOU are affficted; you van be cured at] Bb gio Fre pass and Business Courses. FREE Tuition to Bap- gemupslonsly working their schemes | | withi these matters of eternal interest. | home through our system of Magnetic tist Ministers, Half Taition 16 Ministers” Sons, xR TTT = over the more We should never be satisfied until the Healing. We have prepared a Prac-| - Terms Reasonable. i or ur salfish and. patriotic element of our | teeming population eoming from ev ery Ttieal Course of Instruction, which-with— Thé ‘policy of the Howard 1s to furnish the “Cheapest’” Tnstruction, ~~ ) citizenship. One of the chief things | land and from the islands of the sea not only enable you to cure yourself, | & i 4 given Bros sud eough itucation at the dest, Cost 
] : they desire is that the pulpit and its shall have been impressed with the | but those around yor as Well - Any’ Ee ade. of Hom an Grruoasins € haps}, Society Halls. a 

ne iisgtegiom Sympathizers. shall sleep. on. just.a. | necessity of obedience to. onc. Lorde QRE who cancaead call. dpkater oo an “RETPCUS NEAT Moral 1h Terioes. good, inca besold LR. few weeks longer; After these ene: | luntil the people in the yet unevangel- | Course and become a Healer. The within three miles of the ( Joliege: : I oid mies of sound morals in government | ized motntain regions shall have been Heomplete and entire course is em For Catalogue and particulars write yt Nl tin ee ER shall have prepared a constitution to brought to the feet of Crist; yntil | braced in eight private lessons (type: a 1 : 1 
. suit themselves and secured its adop- | the great centers of population shall | Written). ail of which We send. io any, F. M. ROOF, President, ini East Lake Ala tion, their ‘‘goody-goody” opponents | have become the centers from which | address upon receipt of price, $3.00. 

| ) * 
: may then howl and gnash their téeth: shall diate divine light and- life Hf you are sick: en in bad health; To : : - ; . : mer: to their hearts’ content. If righteous, God has put’ these people right at ‘through our Course ‘of Instruction ail il | #1 0 HOLE THE PLAGE oes Troe The | government “Has shy friends in the Our door. Let us meet the obligation | you can be dared; or if 'yoh, are in| alin J og ’g rT ’ De | 

tl State, and I am sure they are a mighty | Hiké “én. | Do not: wait, hut form | the enjoyment of good frealth, and : BALES ’ - 
’ AX host, it is time for them to make |yOur plans, take your -eollections for | desiré to enter the best - paying pro- | ¥ A hat bodalugfuidaih sill Ross’ mp 

\ themselves Neard and understood | | Home Missions] and take them. now, | féssion of ther i To ; : ls Phe | rn nw through every ehanhél by which they “Come ap tortie help of thé Lord. portunity.’ he PS dk caf Pod psc: ! ‘Batber. Shop. 
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Janvary 31, 1901. pis Ny an i : 
3 mi 1 : : ASHI BARTIST. : | 

For the Alabama Baptist. | address is Lat] 7 

“ s : your people, Lam: pers | For ‘the Alabama Baptist. Pos 81] GREAT. \EW | ETLRY MEETINGS.” | fectly sure, hrethpen and sisters; that | LAST APPEAL. NY pin 

L. , DAW SON, 

Ferhaps 1 ought tok tell” Sou. of | 
about a half dom af thie most | 
gracious mectings Sur’. ehtmeh has 

that. so, far as Tuscaloosa wad con- 
‘New (lentury Movement” 

shoul 1. not "he a fajlure. Being un- | 
able to. get other help, the pastor 
called in the Lord to assist him, It 
was a mistake of which we are 
ashamed thathewa€ not the first to 
whom application was made.’ 

We aroposed: to- have one service 
with da ‘new cenfury topic for several 
Nabbaths in succession. 

{One Sunday morning; was given 
to a discussion’ of ‘What the ‘Lord. 
did’ through the Baptists while they 
were in jail” The next Sunday’s 
service centered around a ‘discussion 
of «What the Lord has accomplished 
through the Baptists since they were 
turned out of Jail.” " Then we had 
«another Sunday given to «‘('learing 
the deck for action in the 20th Cen- 

tury.” At this service our people 
determined that at midnight on Dec: 
41, our church should ‘‘owe no man 
anything except to love him.” We 
raised money too pay for.extensive 
repairs, for the balance due on our 
Southside chapel lots and for every 
cent due anybody for any purpose | 
whatever, It made Christmas pres- 
ents scarce in this town; 
gave until- they felt it, but they were 
the happiest folks you ever saw, 
all amounted to £1,100. 

The Sabbath following the discus- 
turned on “The spirit 
to enter the 20th Century.” 

The Lerd swept us through and | 
through that day, and we decided 
that a conquering church must win | 
its victories on its knees, We wanted 
to enter the new era as a praying 

sion 

which 

people. The nextSabhath was given 
to tapics relating to the ‘Young | 
people in the new century.” In a 
peculiar sense this is. te be their 
century, the time of their activities. 

Meantime plans -for reorganization 
have been formed, and at almost 

every night service there were’ con- 
versions and baptismss. © 

At the final meeting on Dec. 31 iat 

oclock at night the. house was 
praying people, Iti 
never to have :a 

ii 

tull of 

custom 

withdus 

chureh,” and so when: the midnight | 

pravers was ended and the pastor gave | 
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Convention hishall nd gflad: 40 fa 
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ature to show the great Bitdoandsthe 
open door Noh i has 
us in’ this’ Hom sion Mork i M 
one whe ATR Xnl Will 
receive by return mail amplé infor- 
mation on the subject, which will | 
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with | 
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| there—is-no place on" all this earth 
| which can possibly yield such quick 
Land such large returns to the Kingdom 
rof-JFesus ¢ hrist for money" invested 

The increase in wealth “in the. South 

Please accept my thanks for hele 

ing me to carry to its near completion | 

a—tong - cherished « plagy— You: have 
fa in missions as this Southland of ous, | kindly published all the mater set} 

to the paper looking towards the pur. | 
  inthe 1ast ten. years bas heen simply 

marvellous. In the next tew years it 
will be still more’ rvelous, 1f we 
catf onl ¥ tike Mod 48101 “of this 
Southland of: ours for Christ, and 
plant ‘Baptist churches all “over it, 
and, in the meantime, he. training: our 

people to. give: for the ~spréad «6f ‘the 
kingdom of (fhrist; ‘there will .in a’ 
few years, be ample money for almost 
every good object. beg you, in 
the namé of’ ‘the Lord “Jesus, to lay 
this subject of Home missions upon 
your hearts, and, between. now and 
the last of April to do’ the very best 

and in your church, for this great 
cause. From May to December 31st 
of the last Conventional year, your 
Sta:e contributed 1,790.61. During 
this" Conventional year, for the. corre- 
Sponding. period, it. has contributed 
$2490.74. It-will: take earnest and 
conscientious and faithful giving and 
praying and work to hring up the 
contributions of your State to any- 
thing like what has been specially 
-asked bythe Southern Baptist Con=- 

| vention for this cause, May the 
Lord bless you, and help you, each 

| one, to do your full duty. 

  
  

| For the Alabama Baptist. | 

GREATER MINISTERIAL ACTIVITY. 

A. B. CAMPBELL, 

f 

i 

‘secretary; Mrs. Malone. | 

that you. can; yourself personally, | 

chase of a type-writer, for, on Worthy | 

1 had. heped to get: #75: 00 for this 

. Now 1 want 

kindly contributed, and any others 
who ‘may wish: to give. “The lames 
of those’ 'who “haye contributed are 
given here. And any others, tl] 
February, the first; will be published, 
After that I-will ‘turn over all ‘the 
money that 1’ have to Mrs. Malone, 
and will ask that no mere be sent to 
me. But if any will give inthe fu 
ture. let: them send it direct to Mrs, 
D. M. Malone; East Lake, Ala, I 
wish also to say all that bas been 
given was not sent to me—8ome was 
sent to Mrs. G. M. Morrow. of Bir- 
mingham, and somé to Mrs. Malone 
at ‘Bast Lake, But all is reported in 
this list: is 
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object, for it will take that mich tot 
‘buy a good “machine. 
to thank again all those: who have so] 

Nd 

Every cotton planter should 
write forourvaluable illustrated 
pamphlet, “Cotton Culture,” 
It is sent free. 

Send name and address to 
CRRMAN KAU WORKS, g3 Nassau St, N, Y, 
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Note this Schedule. In Effect De- | 

  

    This subject certainly admits of 
free discussion, and none are so ready | 
to give it an approving consideration | 

as true ministers themselves, By | 
the help of divine grace we can be | 

| reconciled to enforced silence, but 

that is only saying we can do all] 
| things, through Christ. which strength- 

| eneth us. We esteem it an unspeak- | 
able privilege to preach the gospel to 
{ our fe lHowmen: Some of our number | 

are largely deprived of the liberty | 
they covet, but there is not one of | 

them, I, dare say, who would not 
[derve in the: ministry for a smaller 
salary, all things considered, 

| any other ¢ alling known to men. They: | 
is.-our i lahor in the secular sphere for no 

meeting | 
viopening the door of the | 

other reason than that they donot he- 
lieve the Lord would have them sac- 

rifice the welfare: of their families to 
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mating | 
¥ elitr Bf rature to the people, 

and soliciting subscriptions to our de- | 
nhominational papers, pre-euinently - 
our own State organ, the ALABAMA | 
Baprisr. 

than in a 

such an extent as would be necessary: | 

      

   

Shas, 9 wih] £28248 expen 

President Roof... ers eta if 504 
Mrs. A. M. Tartt, Livingston... 10 00° 
Lowndeshoro, L. A. S...... eo san: 1 00 
Avondale, LA. S100 000000 200 

Prattville, L.A. S. 100 
Opelika; YC ACSI 00 

Seale, IL. A. 8... uuinvnsinnseni 100 
Mrs. Davis; Columbia. ... ovat.) J5 00 
Livingston, L. A, 8... 4% nevi 2 00 
Cubd, LAS, ... ie. oe 80 
Newberne, Lo A. 8S. ........0. soo 200 

| East Lake, I. A. 8 o. i. 5 00 
| Rev. J. V. Dickinson, Pratt City, 1.00 
‘Rev. J.'W. Sandlin, McKinley... 1 00 
Gadsden, LM. 8S... . oaddieis 2 00 
Mrs. G. R. Farnham, Evergreen.. 1 00 
LaFayette, 'L. A. 8... coi ivaie 100 
Mrs. C. N. Brazeale, Calera... 501 
Miss Lida Robertson, Mobile... 1:00 

tSeottsboro. LA. 8 mae 00 
| Miss Lula Mite hell. Valley ( th 50 
{Oswichee, L. M. S_...... 0. coins +200] 
| Second Baptist ¢ fre h, Selma. . 00 | 
| Mrs. S. K. Cilley, Low ndesboro, . 00.1 
| Rev. L. C. Kell ey, East Lake... .. 40 | 
ioe 1. M.&AS, vind 05 

|v alley Creek. Sunday school. 25] 
| Rev. J. W. Willis, Ensley HA ‘ih Ua | 

    

  

cember 23, 1900. 

) No. 4 | 
Ly. Nomtgomery ..... Tn 0ITnT B25 an | 

TAY. Tuscaloosa... oo voveiveeerieae 120 118 pm | 
AL TUPRIO, . ii vide iin dian rag vanes 6:13 pm | 
Ar. Memphis, uv. ouovneiniadis saison 08M | 
Ar. HOt BDIINES. conn civ vigrneginanraie., B80 pm | 
Ar Jackson, Tenn. ...........c.i.eeriinns 9:20 pm | 

FAL CBIXO. i vs vain iii vicar maaan 1:36 am | 
LAY, St, Ou. ene belied dL BE Em 
FAY. Chleago. ..® ooo veere cvennanidas wae 4:30pm | 

AY. WauReshR........ o.oo surreanris . 8:25pm | 
| Ar. Kansas Clty. 5:30 pm | 
I AY, DBahg rte eras vera Lem SE LSA RM 
| Ar. St. Paul. co id am | 
| Ar. nen AEE SNARE +. 8:30 pm | 
Ar. San Franciseo.... lL. i... oak -11:45 pm | i 

Through train No. 3 arrives at Montgomery | 
at 7:30 p. m. ‘ 

For tickets, call upon 8S. T, Surratt, 
gent, Union Depot. Montgomery, Ala. 
For further information, call upon R. w. | 

| Smith, Passenger gt. or J, N. Cornatzar, South: | 
| eastern Passenger Agent, Xo. ¢ Commerce St. | 

  

| Jacksonville, Young Is So, u.i. 1:00] 120EOREry Ala. 
{ First Church, Sehna, L. 3 S.. Ot) | — ‘52 SCALES of every dene ription, Sat. | i 
Miss Mary Fay, Sumtersv ille.. 00. rm isfuction Guaranteed, 
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[Grove Hill; IL. AS. aii. ia . oo 
{Alabama Baptist... .... i.e. 
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Avondale, Jan 11th, 
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THROUGH RATES AND TICKETS 
FURNISHED UPON APPLI~ 
CATION TO ALL POINTS 

North 2, , South, 

  

Central of Georgia Rallway, 
O~ean Steamship Co. 

AST FREIGHT 
AND LUXURIOUS - 

«New York, 
Boston i: : East, 

  

| Gompietn Information, Rates, Schedules of 

_Traing and Sailing Dates of Steamers Chesr- 
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Prag ical Farmers, men. who baie 
the columns of The SQUTHERN CULTIVATOR | \ 

orig live subjects ane Bisco Sed fiom a practic} atdndpoint § in, every 
Jitu emation and experiments 

ari And Sulgeth iinqe oRwotk, that will better 
Tiller;of theiSoil. 2! 

' The Southern Cultivator is mailed its subscribers on the 1st and 15th of | 
Send 25 "0A in, stamps, and the paper will be sen! | 

Address. - 

THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
LARGE CAN COMMINNIONS WILL SE PAID LIVE HUSTLING AGENTS 

  

D> Schedule i in effect October 1, 1990, 
the usual invitation to any desiring’ ij order to indulge their own inélina- | ; 139 = L 
membership with the chureh, the be- | tions. [.NO. 86. No. jo Nu. $d ATAL ONS G No.8s | 

loved son of one of our deacons who| But’ the’ Shiiiroties need such an § bly ET #5oaF LRMLER OMery arf 5 1am, i | | 
is now in heaven came forward and | awakening as 4vod- isnot pleased to | | 00n] (3 g3p 9725 FOF imeses I¥) 630 7 42 

: imself he Lord atk thé nh Leoipmi rig EE fr - 6 17 | | 
gave himself to the Lord atk ¢ paccomplish save through the hiving{ 266 1 2. 39 Foss tge HLENLS Piackard 5 45 i 
chitééh; Tt was a fitting act on his{ ministry. Phe world also needs our | 173% ont Ir 55. g§ 16 
part go sped the rst few mome Bis (services. We, in our owh hearts and 14500 fk gyamy a “Bainbridge: i 23 | 
of the 20th century confessing. MST minds, need the invigoration that is Ty abe 95, of B15 amt hnmas pT. af 325 api] 

1 ons all Fy . PIN | 6 Vet 610 VY 3 1s 19. Thomasville ar t 03 3253 love for the God of all fe eanturies? sure to come throug h the increased | 707 gp -gdeit Tun? ta Ca man vis i : 5 a 
i i ¥ : 2 * i ; - 3 § 

It Was a blesse d priv ile e g1Y anted of, smedits gon... lieari-ses rching, prayer, I 7 4% + 7p 4s 39% "i Vv aT l. %. Ft §3pmif2 £ 4. 8 35 | 

the Lord to the church that her first] preaching and” intercouse.. with i one- p¥ 3% 18, 25 «his 15, 770 Dag nr tog Pe vo 
official act InTTheTHdw day’ should Fanéther and the brethren, Twe will | 945 | {1 3% Na : 18 15 {he 7387.4 ) : | $50 Abid Nat Wigan or. . xtsonville Lp ¥ 48 8 6:60 4 he the aking to her bosom the aan y meet ineur journéyings; tw ant twa, | | 8°00 Pg oom iv. Jacksaavitie ary gx 4 i; 

hog ef 1d-years.” Tt was fiot Pre- through our respective Associmtions..| 10 31 f 300 Palatka... Iv] 300 2 
meditated o prearr anged by any one. { I repeat: we preachers need the tonic | | 4 100m] 5 40 «Sanford ...ivliz 25 12 
8 merelycame.as a fit ting climax to effee t of this kind of work. i {3 4 13 42 Hapa...) 9 20am] $ 

. 1 0) cara vesussl SPD. | ¥ st Ie smarkable series.of meetings; WW e will likely meet SCE ant enc W»ir- : | 8 a | v0 .. Port Tamoa } ” 32 i 7 

1 od the rising tide] h ok : 2 avy ily cach of which ‘marked : agement at the outset... -1f the. £0n- 1.7 TRIN] § 45pm] 7 vain iv... Waycross ..ar| 8 Topm| (rt & gen 
of ~piritial life among the prop! €. | gregations are small, let us not com- | 12 10 (3 roAm[10 15 © dr. Savansah. . Avi 5.00, 11,8100 1328 
May the Lord be, thanked for this | plain to them of the negligence ofthe. 163% [4 room). .Charleston  v[ 1", 5:40:23] 

gracious outpouring of | His Spirit, absentees, but let us give them the | 4.15pm} 7 3ram ve Wayer 1s | § gram: 8 og 
that has left us with 8 new Purpose | hast gospel sermons we are able to 1600 iio 38 ir. B-answick. vl ®  poam) i ii —— ; TTT) osha aulded strength. for service in.th S$ preachualidhin.thediesty. mi thi ile. 5 L hp rep Sion 
future. Fm Bais 4 frox the | “i 2 acom 

The new century n $ s were not | Tet, not 8. oo. dvi ip gspm] 
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

or anisms 

2 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

On the second made hish 
{| morning, 
| Cises, he W 3 
| haing 100 fechle TO stand, he sat on a 

i chair and mpade his farewell talk, in 
| Which he spoke of his hope, and hdmonh- 

| ished his brethren to be faithful to the 

lend, Atthe close of his remarks, 
{ brethren and sisters gave him a sponta 

IC Lo ean reception and 
f R80 Fe to grasp his hand .in token 
{of the high esteem in which he was held 
By al: and as a further token, very 
many of the brethren and friends 

ast publio talk. 

    

Marriages. 
‘At Bullock, Crenshaw county. Ala. 

January 0. 1901, by the writer. Mr. 
Henry Rowell and Miss Clara Colquitt, 
the groom being from Covington couu- 
ty. —C L. Eiland. = : 

Near Brantley, January 20. 1807. Mr 
M. R. Gilchrist and Miss Minnie Ellis, 
the writer ofticiating—C: L. Biland. 

At Free Springs church, Janvary 24. 
1901, the writer officiating. Mr. George | 
Moore and Miss Nanstie Corry: Mr. Sam 

ez = Carre and Miss Rule Jackson, Thise 
are deserving young people; and -have 
our best-wishes.—1. Windsor 

OBITUARIES. 
the 33d «day of November. 100 

Lord ‘ealled tha spirit of sister 
i Page to ber howe of rest. Sister 

was hora February 1817, and joined 
Baptist chnpeh at the age of sey 
and though she ul lif 
a consistent Che 
near ber home hy 1] 
bapd. The weitere 

On 

Fr 

SETY ew it 
of relgiives to 
HSS is her eton 

~hy 

Sioa an 

% Sisler, sa CEH Thee | 

He knew 

MERE hd NE { 

w A aw 4 

Mis TE Williams 
3 Xen daugt 

2s bora at 
she 

LYE IDEesL Tine WM VEeS, Ingest { ‘ Green 

Colliren 
foie 

™ x 

Ie Oy 

TER oeT 

He was 
‘He Was 

Buel asked 

dr tp Se 

In this worship all these days one New 
Pestament has served them. Bro. Bor- 
ders united with the charch when he 
was 10 years old. After four years he 

{was made a deacon, and served his 
i church in this capacity until his death— 
fifty-six vears a deacon. During his last 
illness. beautiful, touching and inspir- 
ing were his prayers for the growth in | 
grace of Christians, and for the bringing 
in of souls inte the Kingdom of Christ, 

J. J. HaGoop., 

: REV, W. J. HATCHER. 
i Bro. Hateher died on the 16th inst. 
+Pinkard; 
leaves an 
dren, 

at 
at the age of 67 years. He 
affficted wife and four chil- 

kh h : igorous. 
He move to Alabama from Georgia 
about 40 years ago. was originally from 
Virgivia and belonged to the old and 
listinga'shed Hatcher family of that 
sate, and possessed many of those ‘dis- 
inguishing features of the old stoek. 
which made’ him one ofthe st 

th Alabama. » 
o. HatCher began his mnimisiry 
<Of thé war. apd was erdained 

1864. the presbytery consis 
A, Brussius, J J 

itched, After the 

He 
eacher, a 
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RIORDAN. 
= B Lyre fg fi 

3, 1868. and died at her home 
son, Ga -Janwary 13. 1901 Fle wi 

Mister Henna 1 
i i 

FE 
o. 

} 3 as a 
ughter of Bro W. C Bledsce DL. 

of -Lakavette, Ala, and wife of Bro. W 
E. Riprdan. of bawson, Ga. She united 
witht] the Baptist eburch at LaFayetie. 

ia.” when about fifteen years of age. 
wade area es . on ¥ . 

& Was 4 iGithini and zealots work er 
for her Master's cause “he loved Him, 
had an abiding fasidvin ‘Hm andien- 
joyed the sweet peacé-the gift of God's 

] while on earth, gud now knows 
he fullness of the sweetness and glory of 

her Redeettaer in heavew with Him: 
H. L. Ceuoasiey. 

FEV #2 

ME. AND MRS, J. EWEL BOZUERS. 

Died, at Clayton. ‘Ala. Jasuary 
1501, Mrs. J. Ewel Borders, 

Died, at Clayton, Ala.’ 
16501. Mr. J. Ewel Borders. 
The two arvied to the chareh 

together, grave together, al 
in ope ave they sleep. i 
the old fan e the following recon 
is fond Borders was birrn near 
Athens, Ga. December 6th, 1821. M. Ju 
Borders was born in Harris county, Ga. 
July 17th, 325.77 James Ewel Bordors 
and Martha Jane Rober were married 
on the 28th day of October, 1845 

They lived at Leeshiirg, Fla, until vo- 
cently, when they came to make (lay- 
ton their home during tho remainder of 
their lives. They have been deve 
( hristians, punctual to attend their 
church, and liberal in their gifts,  Dup- 
ing the 56 years of thelr married life 
they had regularly their family prayer. 

1 
A January 14, 

1 ¥ 1 = 
IRNFIR OUI 

Paw. Ww: 

[ips 

‘fhureh mor 

¢ mained 
is. fl this ehurel 

wl in October, 

Fur | 

Fe . 

PRs ted Bi ven 

wend 

one hand and bi 

To preach rl 
§ i 

i 
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1 3 

Hr Liner. Ix 

ste, bat finally 
through clog. apgicn timp snd pp prt ano Bi 

symarkable 2a and un flaunted Energy. 
his wite, he learned 

and with this méagr 
ion got his consent to enter upo: 

the full functions of a gospel uinister 
and on the 28th day of July, 1855. w @ 
Set apart to that work. ihe presbytery 
consisting of Elders karly Greathouse 
Joel Nichols anda brother from Géoi | 

iia, whose nanié I don't now recall | 
From that date B¥other ¢ ley began gc | | he prominently known all over this sé | “sory of the country, and for. fifty Year 

i Wis name was a household word iu PRA | communities.” His field of.1af 1 Coors lore and Tall 
where he was a iw 
years. 

With theassistance of 

VERY well, 
n 

to read 
Siren id 

apoosa counties, | 
pastor ivy 0) 

He was for seve, al vears Mode rator of the Cémiral A poeiatio ie 
throngh all of it! history he had His 
rompi to attend is Bese hs and g&riy 
i8 counsel and iafluenee to promote ti interests «f the, cause: and just bef r. 

the last session ho , expressed i deep an 
LY to atiend one more ses wand th 
he was permitted to do: and while ther 

DEBuirs 
all Throat and Luong Affections. 

ier 

c 

Salvation Oil cures Kaeumatism, 
| 

the genuine, Refiige RE / 

15:& ag cts, 

| 

| 

af 

Hi: death was a surprise to his | 
many friends in this part of the State, | 

TTI to 

ard with his | 

| 

| 
| dropped a contribution into’ his hand, 
| after which he led in an earnest prayer, 

God's blessings on the breth- 

I ren and the work. Thus ended his pub- 
lie labors, and he retired from the field 

{ honored ad beloved by all’ who knew 
him. His labors have been abundantly 
[ blessed of God in the salvation of sin- 
| neps and building up of the waste places 
in Zion." 
"His last illness was of short duration; 

Hit came in the form of a stroke of par- 
alysis, and only lasted from Friday until 

| Tuesday night following. But when the 
1 summons eame he was ready: Spoke of 
his departure Without the slightest 
tremorof emotion. His only regret was 
leaving hisaged companion aione.. - ‘He 
came to his grave in a full age; likeas a 
shock of corn cometh in in his season.” 
The foneral services were held “on 

Thursday st 11 o'clock, a. m., at Old 
' Harmony Cemetery, the writer conduct 
iii the cheer servives” and W. L. 
Johason: Esq. in charge of the Masonie 
ceremonies. A large coneourse of 
the friends and relatives followed his re- 
mains ta thelr [ast resting place beside 
his: companion and children that had 
FONE hefare mn the Glory Ww wld 

f invoking 

i 

i 

¥ 

t 

4 

} 

3 i 

Servant of God. well done: 

Rest from thy loved employ, 

The baste fought, the vietory won 

Enter the Master's joy 
D. S. Marnix. 

“ill the Baptist Standard please copy. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

Whereas, trod his nite wisdom 
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therefore. i 
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. WEAK LUNGS 
Send for FREE TRIAL TREATMENT of the “Sans Cera Care” for Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption and Weak Lungs, Prepared specially for each individual case, and sent by mail 
F 

great Treatment. Address, DR. MM. BEAT 202 West Ninth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

during the, devotional exer-! 
us requested totake part, and, | 

the | 

forward for! 

WRIGHT. | 

t Chure 

and k 

~Weite-at-ence and give your symptoms, | 
sufferers are invited to test the merits of this | 

LEXY’S 

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic 
| prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons, 

| MOZ 

combined -with-other-vegcetatie tiver ton- | 
ics, catbartics, aromatic stimulants. Sold 

| by druggists. dc and $1 00 bottles. 
For biliousness and constipation, 
For indigestion and foul stomach. 
For sick and nervous headaches, 

¥ 
{ 

| 
Lemon Elixir 
fd 
tion, 

For loss of appetite and debility. 

Lemon Elixir. 

From a Prominent Lady. 

I- have not been able in two years to 
walk or stand without suffering great 
pain. Since taking Dr, Mozley’s Lemon 
Elixir I can walk half a mile without suf- 
fering the least inconvenience 

Mgrs R. H BroopworTH, 
Griffin, Ga,   

{ 
i 
1 

At the Capitol. 

$ 

i 
of Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir for ner- 
vous headache, indigestion, with diseased 
liver and kidneys. The Elxir cured me 

(1 found it the greatest medicine I ever 
used. H., MExNICH, on ttorney, 

| 1225 F. Street, Washington, D. C. 
“we 

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir 
W. A. James, Bell Station, Ala, writes: 

I have suffered greatly from indigestion 
ar dyspepsia, one bottle of Lemon Elixir 

i 

| did me more good than all the meoi- 
| cine I have ever taken. 

mon Hot Drops Mozley’s Le 

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, | 
sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage, 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele- 
gant, reliable 

33C at druggists. Prepared only by 
De. H. Moziey, Atlanta, Ga. 

jan-feb 'o1 : 

NOTICE! 

At the prese 
eral Assemby of Alaha 

will be introduced a b 
to prohibit the sale, giving away. or 

+ 
ni 1 

x 
I the GGen- 

if 
i 

Ol SOSNION 1 

[345 ina, upon 5 

i 
t 

% 

il reconvening, 

disposition of malt, vinous, spirituous 
or intoxicating liquors, east of Law 
rence street, within 700 feet of Dex- 

Avenue Methodist Episcopal 
h South, in the city and county 

of Montgomery, ia. 

Dec. 31, 1900. 

tar 
Vel 

1tf 
  

* 
i MORTGAGE SALE 

of Under and by virtue of a 
ined in a certain mortgage 

mache by Mitchell McDade to Chas EK. 

MeDade heretofore. 1. 
Dade, will proceed to sell for cash. at 

the Artesian Basin, in the city of Mont- 
gomery, Ala, 
ary. A. D. 1901, at 
ing described real estate in the county 

tof Montgomery. Ala. to-w 

power 

sake conta 
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. Chimes and Peas, 

MGLHANE BELL FOUNDRY 

wa TH 

r sid Tie $ 

CED 
RoEey - 

LEMON ELIXIR. | 

For palpitation and heart failure take | | 

For sleeplessness and nervous prostra. | | 

For fevers, malaria and chills, take | | 

I have just taken the last of two bottles 

on the 19th day of Febru- | 

thefellow. | 

FOUNDRY | 
a | fe aE 

{ 

+14 

} Sterling 
Silver, 
To. simplify the matter of a selec-| | 

* . “11 tion, we here give a partial list! | 
of Sterling Silver Presents, in 
Boxes, Engraved Free: { i 

{1 

) 

{ 
i 

I 
i 

i 
! 

See 

| UNDER $5.00, 
|| Sugar Spoon—Preserve 

i 1 Spoon, Olive Spoon, Ice Spoon, Ber- 
ry Spoon, § Tea Spoons, 6 Coffee 

| Spoons, Cold Meat Fork, Salad Fork. 
| {Pickle Fork, Lettuce. Fork, Sardine 
i Fork, Olive Fork, Butter Knife: ¢ | 
(1 Fruit Knives, Gravy Ladle, Cream 

| Ladle, Sugar Tongs, Tomato Server. 
Bon Bon Dish, 

Spoon, Jelly! | 

BETWEEN $5 AND $8. 
12 Coffee Spoons, 6 Orange Spoons 

LH Teaspoons, 8 Dessert Spoons, 6 
Berry Forks, 8 Dessert. Forks, 6 Ovys- 
ter Forks, 6 Knives (Pearl Handi 
Larpe "Berry Spoon, Large Toast 
Fork, Large Bon 

3 i & 
3 ANS] 

} Bon Dish, Lary 
Asparagus Fork. Salt and Pepper 
Boxes, Pie Knife. Cake Knife. lee 
Cream Knife, Saratoga ( hip Spoon 
1 
1.8 

Yee 

- 

rge lee Spoon. 

aBegBatge 

BETWEEN $10 AND $15. 

Orange Spoons, 12 12 

n | 12 Lemonade Spoons 
12 Dessert Forks, 12 Dessert Snoons, 

lee Cream with server, 
Chocolate Spoons, with muddler, 
Berry Forks. 6 Table Forks, 8 Ta- 

hle Spoons, 6 Butter Plgtes, 6 Tablet 
Knives, Carving Set.” Sugar Dish 
Cream Pitcher, Large Olive Dish. 
Small Berry Bowl, Salad Fork and 
spoon. Fish Ki and Fork, Sauce 
Boat and Tray, Soup Ladle 

Teaspoons, 12 
t ster orks, 

Spr PIES, 
§ 

1 
1 
i 

8 

3 

yi ¥¢ ii 
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COCAINE =» WHISKY 
- Habits Cured at my Sanator. PiU ¥% jum, In 80 days. Hundreds of references. 3 years sein 3 

By Home 1 En tet ont FR) Ee iF: Book a 
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The Alabama Central Female Collog 6, TUSCALOOSA ALA. 
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We ot ler ujrecord of superb Health, Spl 

“ull L teragy, M 
1s access. 

usical and Art courses. 
Nothing cheap! 

~ 

Nothing extravagant! 

endid Social and Religious Training, Complete and 
Faculty, ~olid Tlass Room Work. English a Specialty, 

The more Important Industrial Branches. 
Everything reasonable, ° 

; he 
Thoro gh 

Tuscaloosa is ea 

3 

y of 

RATES, $156.00 per year for regular College Course, including board, room, fuel, lights. ete. 

JB A vite for Prospectus, 
49  


